Lunch 12-2
121 Mass. Ave., Boston Cl 7-8933
Cambridge, Back Bay, & Beacon Hill.
CA 7-6438 UN 4-4717
Rooms newly remodeled & redecorated. Fur-
with heard for the first time in the Boston
"Green Mountain Overture," com-
ested by the Eastpnan Wind Ensemble, Frederick
years it has attracted wide attention,
Grainger. and "The Lads of Wramphray" by
Percy Grainger.

FORTY CARS TO RACE IN 3RD MINIATURE PRIZE

This Sunday afternoon, December
6th, the MIT Sports Car Club will
hold its third miniature Grand Prix
event at the Sylvia and waltzwick Park-
ing lot, where the races will run the
"Modena." The event scheduled to
commence at noon is limited to forty
entries each of which must pay a
$1.50 entrance fee. All sports car fans
have been invited to see the registra-
tion, practice runs, caravans of each,
and the race.
Each entry is limited to two laps
with two laps per run on the required
course and the ISCA ruling about next
belts will not apply.
To get to the Sylvia and waltzwick lot,
fans should take the Winter St. exit
West off Route 128 and turn left at
the waltzwick sign (almost on-half
mile). The Winter St. exit is located
between Routes 20 and 2.

DISPOSSESSED
Mortgage comes sale of my late 98 Austin
Mansfield, 111. Two month, excellent shop. Call
KE 8-4497.

SUNDAY EVENING DECEMBER 6 @ 8 o'clock
George W. Coleman Memorial Lecture
CLIFFTON DANIEL
Professor Arthur M. Schneider, Jr.
"The Soviet Union's Position as a World Power —
An Assumiton"
FORD HALL, FORUM
JORDAN HALL, Gainsbere St. cor.
Huntington Ave. - BOSTON
DOORS OPEN 7:45 P.M.
CONSERVATORY WELCOME

Just Arrived — New shipment of 1960 VOLKSWAGENS. All
models for immediate delivery. Call Davis 6-5830, or come to
Rockwell Motors, 83 Bridge Street, Dedham, Massachusetts.

New 1960 LM brings you taste...more taste...
More taste by far... yet low in tar!

New, free-flowing Miracle Tip
unlocks natural tobacco flavor! That's why LM can blend fine tobaccos
not to suit a filter...but to suit your taste!

Only the 1960 LM • Frees up flavor
other filters squeeze in! • Checks tar without
chooking taste! • Gives you the fall, exciting flavor
of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos!